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'...~~£ lHS!iU!lG H11lHTS 0.~1 THE BP07 .. J PELICJrn 

1£h 3 California brown 1>elJ cans nest on the i~land,s off the 

southern coast of Califoi·nla. ·:,:ftar the nnstl.ng season in the snmmor 

and fall these birds move north up thr:; coa.etline und. opo:ncl several 

rnonth.s 1·1shing aa :fe.r ao tho bou.th of the Coln~bia River. It is vorJ 

d1t1·erent from the white J;)eli1~an that no st s ~-n tho la1:e region 01· 

southern Oregon. 

Al though heavy encl ol umsy in uhape, the 1)rown :pe 11 oan 

is as expert as the kint;fi~lter at divlng.· Bo has a large skinny bag 

that hangs :from tl<.o lo\',er part oi: his bj.ll. and thtn is capable of 

hollti.ng aa·1<3r l quarts when :lt is dieten.u.ad. 'lhen. not in use this 

sac is contractod so that it Ocon.pies very little space. 

Tho vlhi'f;eJ pelicfln swims along and up-an.as in a school 

Of :fish, using bis pouch lik(~ a d.iyi-net. It was fo:rmerl;/ though1t 

" tht:?.t this 'big pouc11 sar;e~l tc convey live fish swimmine; in i,11ater to 

the little pelicans in tho nest. But, as Audubon rernnrked long a.go , 

it i;s noubtful whether a pcilice,n could :fly at all """i th. his burden 

so out o:f'. trim.. '!ho young sr{:t fed wi t11 the n1rti.ally digested :fish 

from ~ho crops of the parentn. 

I'!'"C1~ e }'_eight of thirty- Ot' forty feet the brown pel-

ican drope into a school of sma.11 fish nwl rises to the surfu.ca -with 

pouoh filled · vd th ~isb. v.nd water. As the diver stretches f.lnd dra\tS 

his n.oa:i1' vtrµight up, the vmt r :ri.mo out and tho :f:'ish nro left. The 

haad is ~hro~+1 bao:~ and the ·whole eatah ie mw.llO\'Uld. at ona gulp. 

But tha l'>el.ic~~n dOeB n.o1; fish for bimsalf nlo:1e ~ for ha is generally 

:follo·•·Hld 1 ·by O!lo or noro t1:1'.r.v1nP gulln. 

· One day while standing · on a wharf in southern California 

I saw a.1 hrow!l pelican flapping along ·with f..1. pair of gulls a few feet 
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c.ni mi. A moment later .,!;he big bird spied a fisH. 

stroke of his vdng he tfrned to dive . He gathered. speed as he went 

and., Ni th YJinge pertly closed and rigid , he hit the \tVater with a 

· resounding splash.. Tbe lOVl!tu· ma.ndible of his 'bill contracted ~nd he 

opened his pouch tlrn.t: hald as muoh water as the weight of llis body. 

Ha came to th~ surface a:nd v;aa in a helpless condition till tho wate 

ran out . At this moment he was pounced upon by tho swift- moving 

gulls. Thay di}Jped into his pouch and snatched tho fish , and \'~ere 

away befor e the slow pelican could retaliate . 

At another time I saw a. ban.d of pelicans hovering. over 

@, aohool of fiuh. They rose from the surfaeo , swung around uni;il 

abou·t twenty feet a.bo1re . an.d two O!" three of them dropped into tho 

~ater at a time . A flock of twenty gulls was fluttering arou:1d to 

pounce upon every 1Jelican 1.h:.it do·ye . Tho inste..at one dropped und 

oamo up with n fi~h ho was surron-."'lded by a bunch of gulls , en.oh 

soramblin~ to get u nose in the pelican' s big fish- bag. 
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